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mrEItH KEIITUOO UNlVFr,·TH E STATE OF THE HUMANITI ES

ARCHIV S

In a recent s peech to the Council of Sma ll Private
Colleges, U. S . Education Commissioner T. H. Bell let
it be known that lito send young men and wom en into
today ' s wor l d armed only with Aristot l e , Freud, a nd
Hem i ngway is like sending a lamb into the lion ' s den.
It is to delude them as well as ourselves,"
In the
same address he declared that lithe college that devotes
i t self total l y and unequivocally to the liberal arts
today is ju st kiddin g itself.

II

If the Comm i ssioner of

Educa ti on feels so strongly that huma n istic study is
an a nachronism in the contemporary world , th ere is
little doubt that higher education will experience
some readjustment as a result.
What is t he CUTTent state of the humanities in Ameri ·
can highe r education? Samuel"Gould, Chance llor of
t he State Un iver sity. of New York, lHites, "In ou r time,
historians s houl d note, the university has movecr-from ~'.
a state of aloofn ess to one of deep involvement witW
the work of society, c ausing an almost total eclipse
of liber a l learning. The lessons of history are
regarded almo st with contempt in some quar ter s. The
acc umulated wisdom of epochs and civilizations is
more and more dism issed as having little bearing on
th e unique situation of our day. " A similar note is
sounded by Willia m Thompson, former professor of
Humanities at York University, who observes that in
assuming a consulting role the university has forfeited

its role as crit i c . It has los t its pl ace as a refuge
for fuller values of culture . Looking .for power it
ha s opened i t self to the threat of demise all great
pOHe rs f ac e . "
Th ese are seriou s assertions . Yet looking at the many
curricu la of t he mode rn unive r s i ty it is difficu lt to
say that the tra ditio nal humani st i c studies which f rom
the beginning have formed t he core of higher education
, are no t bei ng replaced with vocationally or iented pr o ft g r ams and speciali zed co u rs es whose advan tag es lie i n
th eir su pposed p r actical i ty . What are the factors
which have le d t o th e cut ~ent declin e in the humaniti es?
Of primary import i s what Robert Hutcllins has des i gnated
an "erroneous noti on of prog r ess." He wr it es , " Our
erroneous notion of prog r ess has thrown the classic s
and the lib e ral art s out of the cu rri c ulu m, overemphasized th e empir i ca l sc iences , and made educat i on
the servant of any cont em po r a r y movement in society no
matter how superficial ." Modern Ame ri ca has declared
that fas ter cars , processed fo od, and wrinkle-free
skin are indicators of real progres s . Whatever is good
for tec hnology and t he economy is good for ma nk i nd .
Many years ago Babbitt fervently believed that contempo rary educ ational practices we r e simp l y inc r easing the
s tudent ' S power to des troy civilization si nce i t gave
hi m con t r ol over na ture but not over hi s own temperame n t. Wh at woul d he say today~
The fascination of tech nologic a l p rogre ss mus t not be
all owed to numb the mi nds of t he na ti on ' s dec i s i on
makers of t he i r responsibi lit y t o ask , Where will t hi s
all take us? Obv i ous l y . we al l enjoy air co ndi t io n ing
and was h -and-wear clothi ng , but the ge nuinel y imp or t ant
i ss ues of li fe are no t depe ndent upon the gr oss
nati onal product .

A second fact or which has lead to a decline in th e J
humanit ie s is the r apid growth of vocatio na l education. In 19 66 Daniel Bell, writing i n The Reformi ng
of Gene ra l Educat ion, s ai d , liThe c ur rent 'erosion'
o f the American co ll ege , does not derive fr om any
meaningf ul development of c urriculum but from t he
pressure on th e stude nt to c hoo s e a caree r ear l y , to
define a vocational inten t ion, to s pe cify a major,
to narr ow his interests, and to a c ce l era te through
sc hoo l . " So int e nse has been our conce rn for me et in g
the demands of the labor market that we have gradually
allowed other forces to de term i ne what co n stitutes a
college educ ati on . Si nce go vernment is by nature
orien t ed t o th e immediate and th e practical, we could
hardly expe c t it to understand th e lon g- ran ge goals
of educ ati on . While th e s pectre of a phil oso ph y
maj or ending up driving a t ax i may offend the cost benefit mentali ty of many educa ti onal bureaucrats , it
doesn't espec i ally upset the person wh o believes that
th e life of the mind is imp ortant in and of itse l f!
Better Plato th an Archie Bunker as you cruise around
waiting for fares!
The humanities hav e always been somewhat le ery of
the pragmatic . In hi s inaugural address at Yale,
Gr i swo ld noted that lith e sc hola r has always had t o
c on te nd with hi s t i mes. Th~ ' rest l ess mig r ant between
pas t and fu tur e i s ?eldom at home with the practical .,
.
men of his ge ne ration . The pra ctic al me n of Ath e ns
pu t Soc rat es to d e ath; o f Rome forced Galileo t o
deny what he ha s s een t hrou gh his telescope; an d of
Berlin drov e a whole generation of schola r s into
ex il e ."
I t s hould be noted that it is no t vocati onal training
its elf whi ch constitutes the p roblem, but th e gradual
tran sfo rma tion .of th e uni versity in t o some th i ng it

was never intend ed to be . The new models, according
to Paul Wolff are (1) a traini ng camp "for the
profe ssio ns, (2) a social service station, or (3) an
assembly line for establis hment man . There is an
important role to be played by vocational education,
but it should not be allowed to repla ce humani s tic
education. If vocational education tells you how to
do it , liberal educa tion asks the more basic question
of wheth e r it should be done.
A third factor which threatens th~ future of humanistic
l ea rnin g is the apparen~'necessity of institutional
survival . In the rap i d expansion of the 50 ' s a nd 60's,
universities built facilities as fast as legislatures
would al l ocate funds . But now in the 70 ' s th e
picture is radically different. Enrollments are
dropping a nd adm ini strators are placed in the position
of somehow comi ng up with students to match facilities .
As a result several t hings have happened .
For one thing, t he cur riculum has changed. Gone are
the days when it was expected that educated men should
share a common intellectual heritage. This has been
replaced with the cafeteria approach in whi c h all
th at is necessary fo r a general education is to know
something about several different fields of inquiry .
What has happened, in fact, is that programs of
study a r e increasingly projecting themselves back into
the general education co re. More and more of the
student ' s time is utilized for professional or disciplinary work. The re s ult is a n i ncreasingly narrow
student who has not been al lowed the advantage of
exposure to other areas of thought which could well
have been of greater interest to him both personally
and professionall y .
Out of co ncern for recruitme nt and retention, the
univ e rsit y ha s deve l oped courses which are believed
to have "appeal" for the student. Wh o wants to enroll

in World Literature when he ca n take a course in B. C,
or Peanuts? Who wants to memorize the rules of German
grammar v,'hen he can get credit for ltlife experiences"?
If part of being an educated person is the ability to
distinguish between the trivial and the excellent,
then it woul d seem to me that the university has an
obligation to deve l op that capacity in its students
by expos ing them to the best in every field. Life
itself will provide t he mediocre and mundane, to say
not hing of the banal and the trite.
In its struggle for survival the university has also
opened its doors to peop le without the basic ability
to conceptualize. The att emp t to prove that an insti·
tution can maintain the same sta ndards for graduation
while lowering the requirements for adm ission has been
a dismal failure . The composition of each class
determines how the class must be taught. The presence
of a numbe r of unqualified students reduces the level
of concep t ualization to the point where the course no
longer can be ca ll ed higher education. At this point
the c r y of elitism is always raised.
I have never understood why preventing a 97 ·pound weakling from playing
on the football team is perfectly acceptable, but
preventing a 97-pound mental weakling from matriculating
in hi gher education is e litism.
"
But does it make any real difference?
Perhaps we have
outgrown t he need fOT humanistic studies? Perhaps it ",
belongs to a past era an d should now be replaced with
an ever greater emphasis on technological adva nce?

The major reason why I must disagree with this idea is
that T believe the humani tie s to be absolutely essential
to a fre e society . James Hitchcock, prof essor of
history at St . Louis Universit y, has pointed out the
implications of the abandonment of the liberal arts as
the core of high~r education. These implicat i ons go
far beyond mere pedagogy . He writes, liThe tradition
of liberal arts education rested on the ass umpt i on that

Western culture has a common base , a common trad i tion
that should be accessible to a ll perso.ns living in
the culture, so that communication and a sha rin g of
common values a nd perceptions are possible . It was
co ns idered the individual's necessary starting poin t
in h i s sea r ch fo r self definition . Now this ass umption is both explici tl y and i mpl i citly denied in fav or
of a radical individualism that sees each person as
hopelessly loc ked within himself, able t o articulate
on ly in terms of his ow n feelings, his own percep:. tions, his own ambitions an d desi~es .
II

Without a common culture" there is no soc iet y . Wi thou t constructive criticism a society cannot retain
its freedom. The study of human cultu r e as the central
core of higher education and th e development of inquiry
and rational assessment are absolute prerequisites
for a coh es iv e and self-governing gro up of people .
One of the most critical obligatio ns of today's
educational l eadership is to reinstate the humanities
i n their proper role in higher educat ion.
If the
demands of tecilnology and economics di r ect the growth
of education , they will lead it into captivity to
their own purposes . Whi le the huma ni ties are by no
means antagonistic to the immediate benefits of
technology, they must always maintain sufficient
distance to protest any deve l opment which in the
long run will diminish human freedom or detract from
the quality of life .
Robe rt H. Mounce , Dean
Arts and Humanities

PRO FE SS IONAL ACTI VITIE S OF THE
POTTER COLLE GE FACU LTY
The Western Kentuc ky Un i ve r sity percuss ion e nsemble,
under t he d irectio n o f EM ERY ALFORD, per f ormed at

the Ohio-Kentucky Mus i c Educato r s Conve nt ion in Cinc i nnat i . Alford has be en commissioned by the WK U
Cha p te r of Phi Mu Al p h a Symp hon i a Fr ate r nity to
wr ite a p e r cuss i on compos i tion .

II Dive rt i sse me n ts for Tuba " b y BENNIE BEAC H ha s bee n
publi shed by Te nu ta Publicat io n s . It wa s pr e mie r e d
at the Un ivers i ty of Tenn essee under th e d ir ec t io n
of KEN T CAMPBELL . Be a c h received a commiss i on to
compose a so l o work fo r tu ba from Dr. Bart Cumm in gs
of Sa n Di ego St a t e Univers i ty.

One of his r ece n t

works was perfo r med at the American Embassy in Saigon .
JAMES BENNETT was the speaker at the a nnual dinner
of the Be t a Club c hapter at Warren Cen t ral High Schoo l
i n Bowlin g Green . His s ubj ect was " Ja me s Oh i o Pa tti e,
Roc ky Mounta in Tr a ppe r ." He c h aired a se ssion at
t he a nnu a l meeting of the Comm un ity College Social
Science Associatio n i n conn~ttion with t he annual
mee t ing of th e Sout·hern His t o r ical Associa t ion "thich "
met in Da l l as .
.
HOYT BOWEN chaired a pa per session a t the Kentucky
Ph il o l og i cal Associa t io n.
HOWA RD CARPENTE R l ec tured on "Music i n Kentu c ky" t o
the Steph e n Fos t e r Clu b i n Bar dstown, The Symph ony
Leag u e i n Owensboro , a nd t he Larths Cl ub in Bowling
Gree n .

MARY AND KEN NETH CLAR KE co-a uth ored The Harvest and
The Reapers : A St ud ~ of Kentucky's Oral Traditions,
published by tfie UnIversity Press of Ke ntucky .
WHITNEY COMBS was elec t ed vice president of the
Kentucky The atre As socia tion.
HELE N CROCKER spoke at the Fil so n Club in Louisville
on " Steamboating on the Green and Barren Rivers ."
,

:. NANCY DAVIS

'''8S

reele c ted archivi s t at the Kentuc ky

Philolog ical Associatio n.
CAR LEY DODO presented a "paper, "C o rrelat es of Innova·
tiven~ss in the Intercu l tural Diffusion of a NonTechnological Innovat ion," to the Speech Communication
Assoc iation Convention in Chicago. Dodd and PAUL
CORTS published "The Fusion of Princ iple and Pract ice :
The Theo r y and Use of Communicat ion Games and Simulat ions " in the Kentucky Journal of Co mmuni c ation Art s .
Dodd has been appointed associate commissione r to
the Intercu l tural Commission in th e Spee c h Commun i ca tion Association and has recei ve d a grant from the
Kentucky Humaniti es Council t o con duct a ser ie s of
pro grams deal i ng with "The Elderly and Their Relat ions
with Publ i c Agencie s . !!
JIM FLY NN re ad a paper entitled " Games in ' The Rap e
of the Lock '" at t he a nnu a l meeting of the Kentuck y
Philo l og ica l Assoc i a ti on.
PETER GILMAN read a paper e ntitl ed "Who is Pa ntagr uel?"
a t t he j\!oun ta in Int e rsta te Foreign La nguage Confere nce .
JOE GLASER read a paper, "The Tragic Dimensions of
Chri s topher /'I'larlowe ' s Hero and Leander, " at th e
Kentucky Philol og ic a l Ass ociation.

JAMES GODFREY was chairman of a panel discussio n on ,
spring drop-outs at the Ohio-Kentucky Music Educators
Confere nce in Cincinnati. He is a member of the
Youth Orchestra Steering Committee for the developmen t of a Bowling Green-Warren County Youth Orchestra
sponso r ed by Community Ed ucation. Godfrey pre side d
as chairman of a session featuring the WKU percussion
ensemble at the Ohio-Kentucky Music Educa t ors Confe rence.
CHARLES GUTHRIE spoke at t he Masonic Lodge in Burkesville , and in Glasgow. He had a n article, "Rob Mo r ris
and the Early Yea r s of the Grand Lodge i n Kentucky,"
published in The Philalethes .
VIRGIL HAL E directed the Franklin Community Chorus
in the annual Christmas concert a nd was appointed to
the Kentucky Bicentennial Committee of the National
Music Council . He is in charge of radio and television programs for the Bicent enn ial Celebration . He
was rece ntl y elected to th e board of directors of the
WKU Credit Unio n and appointed Kentucky'S deputy
gover nor for the National Ope r a Association.
PAUL HATCHER has been appointed coordinating judge
of the 197 5 Inte r national Literary Contes t sponsored
by Sigma Delta Pi, Na tional Spanish Honor Society .
Since 1966 , Hatcher has been Ken t ucky State Directo r
of Sigma Delta Pi . .
JAMES HELDMAN was c hairman of a section meeting at
the Kentucky Phi lolog i ca l Association and a participant in a symposium on Humanitas-Utilitas.
MARTY HENTON is preside nt of the Third Dis tr ict Ar t
Assoc i ation a nd has been appointed to the executive
council of th e Kent ucky Art Education Assoc i ation .
She was Kentuck~ Youth Art Month chairperson. Her
committee received the Grand Nationa l Youth Art ~jonth

"',

Award, and a presentation
Art Month at the National
Conference in Miami. Her
Kentucky Style," appeared

will be given on Youth
Art Education Associatiort
article, "Youth Art Month,
in Art Teache r.

JAMES HIGHLAND was reelected to the board of directors
of the Lo uisville Professional Chapter of the Socie ty
of Professional Jour na lists, Sigma Delta Chi. He ha s
recently published forty major newspaper articles .
MARGARET HOIVE read a paper , "The Kingdom of God in

the GOs*el of Tho mas ," at the Institute of Biblica l
Researc , southern section, at Asbury Theological
Seminary .
CARL KELL ' S article , " To Create a Business : A Simulatio n
in Group Discussion ," appeared in the Journal of Applied
Communications Research . With LARRY WI NN, he coauthored a basic speech text , Guidebook in Speech Communication .
A

IVILLIAfl LANE published " Theios An;; r Ch r istology and

the Gospel of l-'Jark" in New Dimensions of New Testament
Etudy and read "Th e Apost l e Pa uI--Messenger of the
ove nant Lawsuit of God" at the annual meeti ng of the
Evangelical Theologic al Society in Dallas. He also
read "What ' s New in the New International Commentary
on the Gospel Accordint to Ma r k?" at the regional meeting of the In stitute 0 Biblical Research at Wilmore. ~:
,

WILLIAM LEONARD was reappointed Kentucky's representative to the Southeaste rn Theatre Conference and will
serve on the governing board through March, 1976. He
is chairman of the membership committee for the UniversityCollege Theatre Association in Kentucky.
MARION LUCAS interviewed Dr. Frank E. Vandiver during
the visit of the Civil War scholar to Western . The
interview was video taped .

GEORGE MCCELVEY chaired a pape r session at the Kentucky
Philological Association .
GERALD MATLICK exhibited In the Eight State Painting
Show at the Spee d Museum in Louisville . He was cha i rman of the Bowling Gree n Youth Art Month Committ ee and
co-c hairman of the Warre n County Youth Art Mo nt h
Committee .
JIM WAYNE MILLER interviewed Jesse St uart when the poet
appeared at Western . The interview was video taped .
Mill er is included in New Sout hern Poets . published
by Un i versity of North Carolina Press.
LY NWOO D MONTELL was elected sec retary of the Folklore
Sec tion of the So uth Atl antic Modern Language Assoc iation .
ROBERT MOUNCE lectu r ed at Montreat -Ander son College
on "Th e Marks of an Educated Pe rs on " and liThe Contem pora r y Sta te of Hig her Education."
At Murray State
University he lectured on " Can Our Commitments be
Rationally Justified?" and at Wheaton Colle ge on "The
Humanities : Essential or Ex pendable? " .
RICHARD MURRELL read a pape~ " The Communication Skills
Development Se ries and Its Ui'es in a University Speech
Cli nic and Other Clinical Settings. 1I a t the Southern
Speech Communicati o~ Assoication in Tallahassee .
~
Murrell pub l ished "Oral Imit ation of Nonsense Syllab le s ,
Isolated h10 rds and Phrases." "Auditory Di scri mination
of ~1inima] Pair s." and " Articulation of Co nsonant
Spee ch So und s " in Communica t ion Skil ls S~ecial t ies.
Othe r articles include "O . K. Vanmeter. 1t 'The Splang
Articulation Screen i ng Test," and " Oral Imitation,
Auditory Discrimination and Art icu lation of Co n sona nt
Speech ." He i s congre ssional action co ntact for Cong re ssiona l Dis trict 'Two . representing the American Speech

and Hearing Association. He served as program chair;
man of the Speech and Hearing Interest Group for the
Southern Speech Communicat ion Associa tion' s annual
convention and i s regional editor of the Kent ucky
Speech and Hea ri ng Associa ti on Journal.
RONALD NASH participated in a panel discussion in
Minneapoli s on "American Con science in the PostWatergate Era. l l He took part in a panel discussion
in Boston on "The Problem of Human Suffering."
JOHN WARREN OAKES was j ur or of Li ncoln Days Bice n tenni al Art Exhibit. Oakes was one of forty-eight
ar ti sts in the United Sta te s who were elected by jury
to the Exhibi ting Artists Federation , whi ch will
c ir cu l ate national touring exhibitions of their work.
RAU L PAD IL LA re ad a pape r, " Las l enguas romances en el
Re na c i miento espa~ol," at the Mountain I nterstate
Fore i gn Language Conference .
PEARSE condu cted a work shop, " Film Technique s
and the Creation of Tone by the Oral Interpreter , lI at
the Otis J . Aggert t Memor ial I nterpretati on Fest ival
at I ndia na St ate Universi ty.

JA~'lES

BETTY PEASE gave a fac ulty reeita1 in th e Ivan Wilson
Recital Hall and a conce rt in Frank lin for the Music
Club . The performan'ce of her composition for chi1dren~: s
orc hestra and narrators, liThe Ow l and th e Pussy Cat,"
was g i ven at Western Kent ucky University .
ROBERT ROBERTS r ead a paper , "Rudolf Bul tman ' s View
of Christian Ethics," at the southeas tern regional
meeting of the American Academy of Religi on in Atlanta.
CLAUDE ROSE was.chairman of two sess ions of the OhioKentucky t-1usic Educators Convent io n. He judge d a
music festival in Columbus , Indiana, sponsored by the

Indiana Mu s ic Educa t ors Association .
IVAN SCHIEFERDECKER exhibited in a national invitational
exhib i t of printmaking at Central Washing ton Co ll ege and
had a one-man s how of prints and watercolors at Denison
Uni vers ity in Granville , Ohio .
JULIU S SCOTT re ad a paper , "Textual Variants of th e
' Apos toli c Decree ' and their Setting in the Ear ly
Church, " at the so ut her n sec t io n of the In sti tut e
in Wilmore .
WALKER RUTLEDGE presented a paper, " From Int ensive t o
Expa nsi ve: Whitman ' s Search for Form i.n His Early Pro se
Fiction, " at the Kentucky Philolo gical Assoc iati on.
MAURI CE SEVIGNY •.,as elected vice president of the
Kentucky Art Education Assoc iati on and pr esented a
paper, "The Teaching of Crafts a s Creat ive Exp r ession, "
to th e Ohio Ar t Education Assoc i ation. He was guest
lecturer to a group of art educat i on majors at t he
University of Cinci nnati , speaking on "Audio-Visual
Packaging for the Art Teacher."
FRANK STEELE r ead poe try at Chandler School in Auburn
and at Volu nt ee r State Communit y College in Gallatin.
RICHARD STONE recei ve d a grant at the December meetin~
of the Faculty Research Commit tee to do a study of '
"A History of the Kentuck y Mil itia, 177 5- 1976 ."
LARRY \\lINN published an ar tic le, " Fancy Farm 74 : A
Study in Contrasts," in the Kentucky Journal of Communication Ar ts . He and Carl Kel l created a television
production fo r WBKO , which was aired December 4, 1974 .
BENJAMIN WOODRUF F played th e solo oboe part wit h the
Owen sboro Symphony Orchestra in Owensbo r o .

FINE ARTS FESTIVAL
1975-1976

Se ptember 22

Aspec t s of the Peking Ope ra
Hu Hung Yen (C . O.S.I . D. )

October 2

Eugene Fodor , Violinist

Oc t ober 25
October 26

Hamle t
Merchant of Venice
by New Sha kespe are Company

Novem ber 9

Multigravitational Experiment Group,
One Week Dance Residen cy

Dec ember 9

Emlyn Williams as Charles Dickens

Janua r y 29

Prague Madrigal Antigua,
16th to 18th Century Music
Vocalis t s and In s trumentalis ts

February 29

Pit t sb urgh Symp hon y Chamber
Or che stra with Lorin Holl ander,
Pian i st

March 27
Mar ch 28

Edward II "

Three Sister s
by City Cen ter Ac tin g Company

...

PATRICK TUCKER Directs Western Students in
Pr oductio n of Rom,eo and Ju liet
Pa t r i ck Tucker, Dire~ t or in Residence, will direct the ~
Wester n Kentucky Univers ity Speech a nd Theat r e pr odu,c - .
t ion o f Romeo and Julie t.
In 1973 Patrick Tucker was engaged by the Royal
Shakespe are Company as Assistant Directo r. He we nt
to Stratford -o n- Avon and work ed with John Barton on
hi s highly praised production of Richard II. He th en
worked on As You Like It and The Taming of the Shr ew ,
then Toa d of Toad Hall . He did fiis own Studio product ions of Columbus and Esc urial by Michel de Ghelderode

and a Ch ristmas Kaleid os c ope with Alan Bate s and
I
Eile en Atk ins . In 19 74 he st a ged Richard I I in New
York, Str atfo r d and Lond on, then worked a gai n with
John Barton on Do ct or Faustus for the Edinburgh Festi val and London. He also redir e cted The Hollow Crown
and Pleasure and Repentance in New York , Denver , and
Ot tawa.
He has been teaching and directi ng at several drama
schools, including the R.A.D.A .• and very recently
a t Drama Studio i n London, which has a large i ntake
o f America n students . While on a v isi t to Egypt last
Chr i stmas , he held two workshops at the American
University in Cairo .
A command performance of Romeo and J uli et will be
presented for Potter College on Wedne s da y, April 16,
a t 7 : 30 p.m. The Spring Reception will be during
the exte nded i ntermiss i on. Admission will be by
rese r ved tic ket only.

••

..'.

FORUM, a n occas i onal publ i c at ion of Po tte r Col l ege .
Vo l. II , No . 2 .
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